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Basketball Tigers 
Blast Alumni
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HALIFAX

FITNESS IS FUN!
FIR.ST VISIT IS FREE

• GYMNASIUM
• JUICE BAR 
•HAIR DRYERS
• EUCALYPUS ROOM

jjy
• SAUNA BATHS
• SWIMMING POOL
• TURKISH STEAM 
•WHIRLPOOL

Call 429-9020
4

Lady Jane Fashions,
Featuring:

From "The Market”
Pants Jackets Suits Sweaters Shirts

p 5635 Spring Garden RoadP4 * ! 423-8452
Mm

Dal Basketball Team ’ ’74- 75

5610 SPRING GARDEN ROAD HALIFAX, N S

CAPTAINS CABIN

by Keith Johnston Cassidy, who provided the vocal
beeneread?nn Ahnni Alumni’s only toygh board stands can literally account
certain meJ WOrk’ and Albert Slaun- for players executing defen- 
the Da Trner9 bhl,! K ’ whlte’ who can stm move the sive plays which they didn't 
iervbfisv nvPr thp nJ3?°" ba" as adePtly as a"V°"a know they were capable of. 
weeks ' ast Thursday n nht° around here- It’s probably not an exagger-
thev entertainpri th ^i '9 : Tonight, the really tougfi ation to say that relentless,
atDal nvm an^LaLTH' work wMI begin as the Ti3ers persistent defence will rattle
b ashno heym 9A 7n UP Wi" face the stron3 and a team more than any other
nret l win nJkÔH°hb proven Sir George Williams single thing, and fans
P R t m nnn Î 0USH Warriors at 8:00 in the Dal really make that a much
thpBTmMhL nUrt !Sr 9ym- Sir George, who last more real possibility.
the Tigers was Mike Donald- year represented the Quebec Health - wise for the
cteared° thThn" ? P°#,n?J Conference at the CIAU game" the Tigers wM, be
cleared the boards of 14 finals, proved to be the minus rugged, Bruce Cas-
rebounds and showed that nations top offensive school, sidy who still 
he will definitely be among averaging * y
the leagues great leapers 
this season. Actually
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91 points per problems. Kevin Arostein, 

game. Although their back- who has been missing for 
Tinor’c “Kin >. i, the work has been weakened some time due to an ankle 
thrnnnh ° 9th u- 3 C3me -somewhat, their post posi- injury, will in all likelihood
ThurÂav b'9 tion has been augmented be back for tonight’s ball
Thursday night, with Bob with a 6'8” center who game.
mmtnn hooped 44 Poins in last Unfortunately, an admis-
iq rphnimHc h, V pomt.® and weekend’s contest with Otta- sion of $1.00 will be charged 
Amthbpr hrdinhbt Whff tharT]- wa Ul which incident|V saw • at this game, due to the high 
wafrnnkiP nnil nht ' Sir George coming out on top guarantee cost which must
PpHprcrin6 point guard Mike of a 98-95 overtime decision, be given to Sir George to
nlavtnn a’nrpaht°HaJi?0Uhh They’re a team which has come down here. However, 
nnnd nn1«5P a ^ t ’ Sah0Wed shown itself in the past, to be considering the calibre of 
good poise and steadiness, offensively potent, and very basketball you’ll see, the
RP7ançnn lllhn r . bteve exciting to watch. Thus far, it price seems pretty 
Bezanson, who rarely even doesn’t appear as if that able.
Innklri 9amhe’ pattern wiM be altered th's Dalhousie fans get to

Hi nir! 35 ha season- their teams in top-rate
ed numprnnü LÏ pTTk" The key to this Qame, as national competition 
Tiner^PvnpnQp nfho* w'th most, will be the Tigers' home, so if you’re into
erans nf nntP wp?Jhrf V6t" defense’ and surprisingly, basketball, I’d advise you to
H.tnhpf whi Jii LG t°r9e fan suPP°rt can play a major arrive early at the gym to get 
Hughes, who still maintains role in how well they carry it a seat.
his fine shooting touch, John out. Strong and boisterous

Pcr*onal Pr«f«»sionol Service

ft

For the Alumni reason- 
It’s not often that "Everything You Expect

A Fine Drug Store 
And A Little More”

see
To Find In

at

Lord Nelson Hotel
.422-9686
429-5436
429-5777
454-8686
453-1920
466-2427

Shopping Arcade'
Scotia Square .........................
2151 Gottingen .......................
Halifax Shopping Centre ... 
Bayers Rd Shopping Centre 
Dart Shopping Centre..........

Clean Sweep by
Dal Fencing Team

On Nov. 2, the Nova Scotia
Open Fencing Champion- a.m. Saturday until 1:00 a.m.
ships were held at Acadia Sunday.
University, Wolfville. A- 
mongst over forty com
petitors from New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia, and New
foundland, the Dalhousie 
Fencing Club . definitely 
showed that it has “the team 
to beat”. By capturing every 
title and sèveral minor 
placings, Dal demonstrated 
strength in every weapon.

As well as skill, it was a 
tournament of fitness and the Nova
stamina with some com
petitors fencing from. 11:00 October 23rd.

Ladie’s Foil
1. Barbara Daniel - Dal 

The U.N.B. team - Dal’s 2. Brènda Clark - MUN. 
regular rival - was given a 3. Denise Mullan - Dal 
severe jolt by Dal’s perfor
mance. Memorial University 
from Newfoundland, with 
only four competitors, re
turned home with three 
trophies - an admirable Sabre
showing. 1- Peter Brand - Dal

All in all, as a Dal fencer 2 David Green - Dal
3. Paul Donovan - Dal

RESEARCH
CANADA'S LARGEST SERVICE 

$2.75 per page
Send now for latest catalog. En
close $2.00 to cover return post
age.

Men’s Foil
1. David Green - Dal
2. Mick Dawson - MUN.
3. Roby Morrison - UN.NB.

ESSAY SERVICES
57 Spadina Ave., Suite #208 

Toronto, Ontario, Canada

(416) 366 6549
Our research service is sold 
tor research assistance only.

would say, “we foiled them 
again.” and we can’t wait for 

Scotia
Epee

Team 1. Ian Youle - Dal 
Championships in Windsor, 2. Mick Dawson - MUN.

3. Roby Morrison - U.N.B.


